Improving your spectacle patients' in-practice experience with contact lenses during frame selection.
A market research survey was conducted to assess the impact of offering complimentary contact lenses (CLs) to spectacle-only wearing patients during frame selection with regards to their in-office experience, the transaction amount for their eyewear purchase and the likelihood of proceeding with a comprehensive contact lens fitting. Five optometry offices in the US participated. An initial interviewing phase served as a control during which optometrists treated spectacle-only wearing patients in the usual manner for frame selection. After this, the offices transitioned into a test phase where patients were offered the opportunity to wear CLs while selecting new spectacle frames. Only patients 18 or older who had not expressed an interest in CLs were invited to participate. A brief survey was completed on an iPad following the visit by all patients in both control and test phases. 410 patients (205 test, 205 control) participated. 63% of the test group elected to wear CLs (40% spherical, 20% toric, 35% multifocal, 5% monovision). Patients wearing CLs spent more on their eyewear purchase ($708 vs $593, p = 0.04), were greater than 2.5X more likely to have received or scheduled a CL fit (p = 0.01), and were greater than 3X more likely to consider scheduling a CL fitting in the future (p = 0.0003). Additionally, 93% reported that they were highly satisfied with the experience and 86% said they would wear CLs to select frames again (86%). Offering CLs to spectacle-only patients positively impacts eyewear selection and purchase and can grow the overall CL business.